
LEND-LEASE 

The Soviet-American dispute over Lend-Lease turns 

nto a contradiction about what ahppened at Camp David. Tne 

retreat in Maryland - wnere Preeident Eisennower nad tnoae 

conr1dent1al talks with Khrushchev. 

Today, a Moscow note insisted /\ tne President li'ld 

tne Premiej cae to an understanding) ,.l'hat; 1r tne Soviet■ pll1d 

up their Lend-Lease bill, thl United State, would reaov• 

barriers against Allerican trade with Russia. Hence theJ 

llllnpllx cnarge - Dad 1·a1tn. )"cause• in sub1equent 
I 

negotiations - the American representatives would not con icier 

the question ot a rnoval ot trade restrictions. 
/ 

on talking ,-of Lend-Lease only. 

'l'he American reply to this is - that, in his talk• 

with Khrushchev, President B1senho••r did not agree that the t110 

questions should be tied together. Holding - that they should 

be considered separately. 

All - a dispute of what really transpired at 

Camp David. 



VOROSHILOV 

Soviet President Voroshilov - is a devout Marxist,. 

no oubt • .J'ut you wouldn't guess it - at Katmandu, today_,~zt 

Voroehilov At. on a visit of s ~ate at the capital or the kingdom 

~~ 
M -, as",\ he visited - a religious shrine. Nepal -

Buddhist, largely. Voroehilov - at the Temple or Patan, in 

Katmandu. 

According to proper ceremony, he took orr his 1hoea -

before walking in. Wham he was re~eived - by the ch1e~pr1est1 

Who, with stately ritual - smeared the forehead or the Coanunist 

bi -shot-- Kith colored powder - a bright verm1111on. After 

which Voroehilov received sacred gifts - of flowers, fried rice, 

and more colored powder. 

He was informed eolemn'iy that thi s wae becaus.., of hie 

re spec t - for reli~ionf 

You'd thin that might have been i ronic. But, 

anyway, that grumpy figure wi th the bushy beard - is the 
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shade of (arl Marx, auttering that •religion ia tb• 

opiate ot the people.• Those were the word• of Marx. 

• 



DeOAfJW,E 

Word rrom Paris - that President Charles DeOaulle 

has fired his Deputy Premier, Jacques Souetelle. ~ng - a 
/ 

proponent or the doctrine or eeping Algeria French. Souetelle, 

a DeGaulle adherent ror twenty years.A iaader - in tM move, 

t/4- •· 
two years ago, 1 ldili raised the tall General to power. But, 

I\ 

we hear, Souetelle nas been urging DeGaulle - to abandon h11 

program or selr-determination t'or Algeria. Bence - hie 

dismissal. 

At tne same time, DeGaulle is cracking down on 

conservative extremists in Algeria. Twenty- arrested. Six 

Right Wing organizations - dissolved. 

•· 



RAILROAD 

In the railroad labor dispute - the B otherhood of 

Locomotive Engineere agrees to arbitration. A! proposed - by 

tederal mediators. Yesterday, the railroads accepted the 

arbitration proposal. The Engineers• Union - giving 1ts oka7, 

today. 

( The question at iseue - one or work rules. With a 

number or other railroad unione - involved. But the engineer■ , 

traditionally, set the pattem, and it eeeme likely - that the 

other unions will follow suit, and arbitrate.) 



D511£SS 

Another chapter - in the story of Gaable ~enediot 

and her boy friend, Andre Poru■beanu. Today'• 

inatall■ent, as follows - in the tor■ ot a 1i ■ple 

narrative • 

• oru■beanu - arred at a Hew ¥ork ~ity court, fo• 

habeas corpus ~roceedings, which he brought - chargi111 

that hi• wife bad been apirited away bJ Qaable ~•n•4iat•• 

irandaother and brother, to keep hi ■ - fro■ getting a 

divorce, ■o that h• can ■arr7 the heir••• to a i1■iagton 

Typewriter fortune. 

lben he arrived at court, h• ••• pro■ptl7 b•••• 
a subpoena. Le1al action again■ t hia1elt. ~11 •1'• -

1uing for separation and ■aintenance. 

Then, 1n court ap eared grandmother - Ira. Hen17 

Har er Benedict, together with the heiress•• brother, 

Douglas Benedict. lhoae lawyer - subaitted an affidavit 

fr J■ Poruabeanu'• wife, in which she st ated: •1 don't 
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want to •• 111 husband, or hear fro hia. l do not wiah 

to be a pr~ of his Ao■an holiday.• 

On the witness stand, the gran ~mother swore -

that she bad never seen Mrs. Poru■beanu, or talked with 

her. But 1he has given the wite money - to pa7 her billa. 

Mrs. Benedict then testified that, wb n be oe1aa 

• 
dating her granddaughter, Poruabeanu told her - he••• 

not married. •Be lied to•••• she said. 

When the ••idence was all in, the Juda• threw 

out tba case. Bolding - that Poru■beanu had tailed to 

support hia alle&ation, that th• grandaother and brotlier 

- were keepin1 hia wile in aecluaion against her will. 



l IFE 

At Los An ele~, the secret of Mrs. Irene Robb i n -

~ out . Her husband and four teen-a ed ch dren now now - the 

truth. Which she had concealed - for eightee yeare. 

Those years ago - she committed a burglary. 

Serving - three years in the Illinois state Penitentiary. 

Then releaeed - on parole. But she violated her parole - and 

let't the state. The reaegn? 

Well, ehe married Franklin Robbins, an accountant -

telling him nothing about prison or parole. And he took her to 

live - on the weit coast. 

Today she said: "I alway~ wanted to tell. I 1ve 

always brooded over the problem. I turned to religion, and 

told my troubles to my spiritual advisor. He assured me," she 

oes on, "that there was no need to tell my u husband or my 

children, as they began to grow up." 

on New Year• s day, however, she had a couple o1' 

drin:. Then - mismanaged her automobile, and wound up on a 

l awn. The police - arrest in her on a charge of drunken 
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h c n ol ed - ta n her f i n erpr nts. 

o that, i n the normal cour~e 01' r·ngerpr nt 

o erat ione - reveal ed her eecret. 

ctiar e or 

opes - sh'ti' won 1 t 
/ 

/ 

~g viola 

o Ili✓,on the 



p 

r dent isenhower, today , b_estowed honor - for 

t at e··plo t 01' deep ... ea re search . en'!- bathyscaph - took a 

·ve o mor e than seen ·1es t o the bottom of the Mariannas 

Trench , ·n the Pac f i e. Decorations - for Jacques Piccard, 

wiss oceanographer, and Navy Lieutenant Don Walsh))fho 1,v";tt 

the descent - nto the ultimate abys~. 

~ "'~' 
to a Navy scientist and a Lieutenan -Commander, 

This is followed by a revelation - that the 

bathyscaph cracked a window, on i ts way down. Lieutenant Walsh 

stating - that, at thirty thousand 1'eet, there was a loud 

re port, li l<e a shot. The bathyscaph shal ing 

certainly scared - the two deep sea divers. 

happened - and they continued on down. 

violently. Which 

~ing desperate 

Then they found that a window 01' a compartment -

was laced with crac s . caused - by the tremendous pressure. 

But it wasn•t lea ing - and the exploit was duly accomplished. 



VI COVERER 

The lancing of ~iscoverer number nine - today, 

looked erfect. The giant rocket, sent aloft at 

Vandenberg Air Base in California. ~ising high in the 

sky - and streaking toward the South Po le. 

Then - trouble - the radio system. Which failed 

- and no signals came. Viscoverer No. 9 - Kaput. 

Dropped back into the Earth's atmosphere and burned. 



-

r n 

Te o of Alto , Geo~ ia - 1111 ~imply a e to do 

o t mayor . The ci t i zen~ of Alto - unable t o make u their 

d . bot h ch cand i date - t hey prefer . 

They had an election . w th M. J. icholson -

a ainst .B. ebb . Result - a tie . Each candi date for 

mayor - etting twenty-one votes . 

So there had to be - another elect on. With political 

excitement - now running high . A much lar er turn-out -- of 

the voters. But, once again - a dead heat. Nicholeon -

~ixty-five votee. Webb - sixty-five votee. 

So, now , both candidates - have given it up. They 

won't run against each other again. Renounc1ng the post of 

mayor, which draws a salary of three dollars a month . 

The voice of the people at Alto - coming to no 

decision . Vox Po u1 · - sining alto, of course . 


